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Taos. H.Incean* Other Film Makeri 
Proauic Cooperation With Catholics 

• — • » » 

(By N. 0, W. C. News Sorvice) 
Washington, D. C, April 2 5 , -

f en of the largest producers and 
distributor! of motion picture 
films in the United Statts, includ
ing Thomas H. Ince, of Los An
geles, have expressed their con
currence in the NationalCatholic 
Welfare Council's program for 
improving the screen and several 
of them have agreed to submit to 
the Council's Motion Picture De
partment for its approval or cor 
rection all scenarios dealing with 
Catholic faith andj>ractires. 

Besides Mr. Ince, the manufac
turers of films from whom the 
Welfare Council has received as
surances of adhesion and cooper
ation are:the Baumer Films,Inc., 
the Educational Films Exchang
es, the Metro Films Corporation, 
the Goldwyn Pictures Corpora* 
tion, the Associated First Nation
al Pictures, Inc.,the Kineto Com
pany of America, Inc., the Story-
art Pittures Corporation, and 
George Kleine, a distributor. 

The heads of these several con 
corns have written to Charles A, 
McMahon, Director of the Coun
cil's Motion Picture Department, 
to commend its program and 
pledge their collaboration. 

Mr. Ince, in his letter, states 
that he has made a practice of 
obtaining guidance from eeelea 
ia8tics before attempting to pro
duce scenarios in which religious 
doctrines or customs were intend
ed to be portrayed. He adds: 

"If a story is submitted to me 
which deals with any question in 
which the Catholic religion is 
alluded to, I should be pleased to 
submit it to your society for ap
proval or criticism before starting 
on the work of production." 

The president of the 'Baumer 
Films, Inc., writes; 0 

"Anything wt can do for you 
•r the institution under your de-
nemiaation, please count on our 
whole-hearted support." 

The various other letters are 
ia practically the sasoe tenor. 

to State of 
Grim Endurance 
BY J. H. COX 

Jin about 16 constituencies, will 
conciliatory step. But theaboirtivedeDrive t h e Northern Parliament 
results of such efforts hitherto1** Poetically one^third of its per-
are remembered, and no expec 
tations are based on them. Car
dinal Bourne, in his laudable de
sire to put an end to "terrible 
happenings which it is impossible 

(Special Correspondence N. C. W.C. 
New* Service) 

Dublin, April l a - I t is a strik
ing fact that the Irish public, ii 
stead of concentrating its hopes 
on peace as it did some weeks 
ago, is now settling into a state 
of grim endurance. Not the slight 
est confidence i s shown in the 
spasmodic statements that pacific 
action is at hand. These are now 
regarded as political ruses on a 
par with the recent forging of 
copies of the Sinn Fein Gazette, 
the Irish Bulletin, which repre
sented Dail Eireann as willing to 
accept partition; 

The country, of course, has 
watchfully noted the general ef
forts of the church bodies of 
England-Catholic, Episcopalian, 
and Nonconformist-to make the f 
British Government take some 

A 
(B^N. C. W.C. News Service) 
Dublin, April 18. -The anomaly 

ef proceeding with elections all 
over Ireland, at a tine when the 
British Government have had & 
abandon the idea of taking the 
Irish census owing to "the state 
of war", is recognised' by all. 
The elections will be carried 
through in May, . 

in view of the decision of the 
Sinn Feiners and Nationalists to R. 0. T. C. unit in the College of 
poll their full strength, it is 
foregone conclusion that if free 
voting is allowed the Partition 
scheme, which tbe^electieas are 
intended to - inaugurate, will be 
repudiated by an overwhelming 
majority. The Catholic vote in the 
North, which is expected to win 

sonnel, as the Catholic represen
tative* will refuse to attend the 
new assembly. 

The rest of the country will 
elect "abstsntionists" to the Par-

corresponding unit in the School 
of Medicine. _____^___ 

Students taking the latter 
qourte will attend a special dasa 
in Military Surgery and will h*bmc$w*imt*m>r inthoCollegoH1 

to explain or justify," suggests l i a m e n t W t e n d e d *<***« South 
the immediate withdrawal of the*** "° th>8 ksMative machine 
Auxiliary troops from Ireland. 
This useful recommendation has, 

will begin as a dead letterand die 
at the moment of its birth. The 

however, been repeatedly putj i t r a n* e t n i n* " t n t t» w i t n a11 

forward without avail. Its accept-;the8e f a c t s *> c l e t r i y *»>*•«>, th< 
ance would, of coarse, mean the'*»*urdi ty i s b e i n « « ° n e o n **** 
adpptionofanew line of policy- Ifc i s known that the Ulster 
a development which nothing at 
present foreshadows. 

* m m 

Moviig Pictures if 
New York Charities 

(By N. C. W. C. Newss. Service) 
New York, April 23. '-Catholic 

charities in New York, and in 

Unionists, mostly Protestants, 
whose deputation was confiden
tially received by Cardinal Logue, 
wish to have the Republican Par
liament, Dail Eireann, consulted 
as to a basis of peace and settle
ment. Dail Eireann," an its own 
part, has appointed a "negotiat
ing committee" which will be 
immediately able to deal with any 

authorized source. 

Archbishop Messmer 

the auspices of Catholic charities. 
The exhibition of the film from 

April 24 to April 30 was intended 
to be part of the campaign of 

G o i n g T o R o m e iCatholic Charities Week, during 
which Catholics will be asked to 
renew the pledge of support given 
last year when more than $960,-
000 was raised. 

A Catholic layman of New 
York defrayed tne cost of pro-

spirationa to help the poor, gickP1"0?08*18.*11** r e a c h ! t from** 
and homeless, are to be portrayed 
ia moving pictures, "The Vine
yard of the Lord," which will be 
exhibited for the next two weeks 
in the 302 parishes of the arch
diocese. The first two of the four 
reels of the film are of an inspir
ational character,The others give 
a cinematographic report of the 

To Train Priests 
For the Italian 
Emotion Service 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Rome, April 16.-Right Rev. 

various charitable activities under Michele Ceratti, who has been 

Chapla|ns' College at the Vati 
can, is planning a very extensive 
and effective welfare work for 
Italian emigrants, i t is Pope 
Benedict's idea to train priests in 

(By N. C. W, C. News Service) 
Washington, D. C , April 25.— 

Moat Rev. Sebastian Messmer. of 
Milwaukee, Right Rev. Paul P. 
Rhode, of Green Bay, and Right 
Rev. Henry Althoff, of Belleville, jducing the film, $15,000, to testify 
are among the members of the to his enthusiasm for Most Rev. 
Hierarchy who will make their Archbishop Hayes' work for the 
visits ad limina to Rome withinjppor, afflicted and erring within 
the next three months. • jttie fold. _ 

Archbishop Messmer will cele*L. * ~~ 'Z't -. -. , 
•rate the fiftieth anniversary of U n i v e r s i t y U f D a l l a s 
his ordiBation to the priesthood 
while in Rome, and subsequently 
will visit the little Church in Can-j 
ton St. Gall, Switzerland, Where! 
he celebrated mags for the first 

service, and then to seek their 
appointment as chaplains on the 

Teaching Innovation 

(By N. C. W. C News Service.) 
Dallas, Tex, Apr. 20.— Students 

time. On his return to Milwaukee, taking the course in petroleum 
in the autumn, the Catholics will technology which is about to be 
join in celebrating his jubilee. added to the chemical engineer-

Bishop Rhode will depart for ing department of the University 
Rome in May and will remain of Dallas, will supplement their 
abroad for about three months. w o r k irl t h e laboratories by trips 
Bishop Althoof will sail for Rome ,„ .. A,., ^ n , „„A »D«„fll;~, * 
in June, taking with faim the *> * £ 0l1 *&» *& refineries of 
"Peter's Pence" collected on; o k l a h o r a a a!*d T e x a s during the 
Pentecost. Rev, Charles Gilmar- -summer, 
tin, pastor of Sacred Heart! Dr. Lewis W.Fetzer, an author 
Church, East St. Louis, will ac-L, M\u± t.^u*,nu~v «# ««+^i 
eompany Bishop Althoff. ,** o n t h / technology of petrol 

-•*\——*- ,eum production, has been appomt-
Reading, Pâ , April 17.-The ^ a c t | n g bead of the department 

Eev, Nicholas Francia Tonner, a - f * Tf . . ..„ A „_-.;-! VM1 
retired priest, died at St. Joseph's f f the University. A special W -
Hospital here today after an letin describing the course will 
illness of six years. 

SSfelffi 

Reierve Officers 
Corps Unit 
Catholic Collefcs 

(By N.C. W.C. News Servioe) p»v, A l t h 0 » i T # Notebaert. 
St. Loais. April 25. - A , unit of ©"tor of thctlVai^h Church of 

the Our IMr *f Victor? witt ffcefm 
the fiftieth anniversary of fall 

College of Medicine of S t Louis ordination to the priesthood on 

Reserve Officers Training 
will be established in tie 

University according to an 
nouncement made here by Dean 
H. W. Loeb of the College ofBeerlyk, Belgium it 1847. He life in the Unites 
Medicine. Notification has been 
received from the office of the! 
Adjutant General of the Army 
that the course of training will be 
inaugurated October 1. 

The University already has in 

Dentistry, the graduates of which 
will receive commissions as First 
Lieutenants in the Dental Corpi 
of the Reserve Officers Medical 
Corps. It was the success of this 
class, the first of its kind organ
ized in the United States, accord
ing to tTniversity officials, which 
is believed to have induced the 
War Department to establish 

graduated aa 
ficora in the 
Corps. 

commissioned of-
Medical Reserve 

Gold*. Jabile* uf 
Rev. A. A* Notebaert 

To Be Celebrated 

Monday. June 6th. 4 divorce Ik the subUo 
Father Notebaert was bora in ia eorruptinf the 

. opinion df tao Rt 
aallMoroland. 
of thoDfocoteof! 

oe,growthaad] 
of tlio divorce oi 

l t ^ otya, itatiitioa 

Mavunttdtyd^vereeki 
8tatoc ''Diagulahaf ' 

Welfare Societies 
Fnnuslf Advice 

To Ex-Service Men 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Washington, April 25.—Ex-ser

vice men thronging to Washing
ton with claims against the gov* 
ernment growing out of particip
ation'in the war, have created a 
situation which has caused * h « w ^ ^ , ^ W t t __<,___ 
various organizations interested ^ ^ ^ w ^ ^ « * c ? a « * V ' l l o n ' 
in aiding the men t̂o 
latter to forward their claims! # .. - . ^̂ ^ ^- . . . 

itroys the Ch?ictt«a 

tioo", the Bkbop 
It is estimated thai 

loAVSI " 

_ , „ . „ , _ . _ to ite UaitM^ 
of OstendeT, a a^lgioM|Bm«^tiSuj|*i[J^ S J ^ ^ i ^ t t ^ N ^ 
wher« hi remained for adt; years. J ^ t i w o i aid to cfaaio-' 
ffe wau ordained to Ah# doaconato » J J 2 * ^ j J * ¥ * 
and priesthood In the Sominarv $?**>£" •W***P 
o!f Brugof In 1S71, H i h*d charge Wf #tfo^» if H i 
of io*riih atalonis. for two years f *» ***$* *mj£-
afurwardai sad came t«Ro«*ee- « W i r a •*©#•» » M € 
terafcthicall of t l M l a t t m a h o p ^ ^ ^ • * * & & 
tfc^aaid, CM rector at the Church U * * ^ *»«Nf 
t f Oiur Lad/ of Victory on J«a# f * S r ^ f * ^ k 
28th, imT . CaBlotnia are tbi 

ftther Notobwrt celebrated « U v «*^ l^W«t « t t K 
his ailrtr jubUoi-th* k i ^ * * ^ ^ . ^ * * * * * 
fifth anniversary of hio ordiaa- J******* ^ * * * # 1 8 
ion to t»t. priesthood, on June *"•*•*. ' - • -- \ ^ : 
6th, 1896, The •vent waa joyous tl & Nevada, which boadi 

the congregation, H,t i" number ptfdivoros* 
A - «.kJ Mr, LouioC. Ungle a lifek>ng P^ 1 W ' ( ^ #f *°W'»t*<" 

aavise ^njmmbmt o f ^ eUmh mM m mm of on. dhrorco to tvory LS4 

prosented Father NoUbavert with 
a puroo of gold. The occaanoa was 
msirkod by apocial serricoc in the 

does not psrariti 
Baahop Mcroland 

the only effsetivo 

gion poets, k. J. Barrett repre
sented the NationalCatholic Wel
fare Council at a recent meeting 
here at which the problem Iras chunk, in which Biafcop Gabriels W « « *^ growth ot 

C. A., the American L e g i o n , ' t l ^ ^ S ^ j S ^ l J * 
Red Cross and others. 

It was found that a great!' 
placed at the head of the new amount of confusion and, in some 

*&s> 

tfi*ii 
^ * t ^ * . ^ * I i~$q fe' 

*cram*ntov April 2S.-

riagojc is revsalo .̂ 8pUtn< 

™»o«»^pwfo^o^oT 'WT'sW 

Ata tmtintTatm* cc>Bgr*w,M ^ o l a J M i ^ J B f t 
tion hold this week to make ar- *** ** *** « t # « f 1 
raiigemontoi.for the goldeo jubilee *J <**»!* legal 

cases, hardship for the men* has 
been occasioned by the practice 
of coming to Washington person 
ally to.press their claims. The 
American Legion recently ostab-

this college especially for this|i|Bhed a bureau here for the pur
pose of aiding in such cases when 
the claims are forwarded from 

trans-Atlantic liners, so that theyjthe various posts of the Legion 
and at the meeting it .was prom 
ised that immediate action would 
betaken when emergency^casea 
were presented. "^ 

Representatives of all the or 
ganizations agreed that the men 
should be advised to make use of 
the machinery thus created for 
their benefit and" not incur the 
risk of prolonged delay and pos 

may accompany emigrants from 
Italy to American ports Of de 
barkation. 

In connection with this care of 
the emigrants on board ship it is 
intended to establish relations 
with every parish in Italy and 
with Catholic immigration agen 
cies in the United States. Italians 
migrating to that country will be 
kept in touch with their Church 
from thejmoment they leave their 
old homes until they reach their their claims personally, 
new 'abodes in the United States. 

The service will include also a 
bureau of information to assist 
emigrants in obtaining passports,' 
to acquaint them with the educa
tional and sanitary requirements 
the United States expects in 
immigrants, and to furnish jbem 
safe escort for the entire journey 
from Italy to their final destina
tions. 

had some 
cbeeJcIng the pnralonee 'i 

^•following officer* ware eoiecfcljjjj ***J| ***^_ 
odz-ttohorawy Chairman, Rev. ^"" 
C. A. Van DeriCeulexi; president, 
Mr. Si Gendreau; vice-president, 
Mr.V. Vmlaaeker; treuurer, Mr. 
L C. Laogie; secreUry, Mr. Ed
ward J. Ryan; executive commit
tee, Monro. James S. Bryan, 
L. C. Langie, JameoiJ. Nugent, 
Ch arise -ft Carroll Herbert J. 

0, D^Annunzio, 
Mrav Melon 

and Mr*. George E. 
Bd wird J. 
NO|R Cox' 
Noeth. 

sible hardship by making the Work on the foundation of the reception by the 
journey to Washington to areas 

INSIST ON RELIGION IN SCHOOLS 

(By N. C. W. C, News .Sett ice) 
Trieste, April 15. -The Catho 

lie Women's Associations recently 

Eparate. Fa., April 16.-The 
Eev.Ferdinand Bott, 62yearioW, 
a Redemptefist at St. CIOUOBI 
Monastery hero died this morn-

soon be issied by the University, ing from eadocarditia. 

held an important conference dur 
ing which they energetically de-itudy halls, class rooms, gymnast-
fended the maintenance of relig
ious instruction in the public 
schools. It was decided that any 
move in favor of the laicising of 
schools, as well as any atUckone of thesaoct important Cath-
against their rights aa paroatai elic educational iostitutfani 
would meet with the most deter* 
mined opposition 

AademyForAtchiioii 
(By H. .0. "w*. 0* IfeiW 
Atchison, K*iu» 2$.. 

building to 
Scholistia 

be occupied by Mt. 
Academy for young program. Ilia,' 

women probably will begin next 
autumn, unless the cost of con. 
struction i s deemed too high. 
Ground for the building will be 
broken this summer, Dh« struc
ture will cost about $500,000, and 
will provide accommodations for 

, Virgin to 
hurt, swimmiig pool, lwottterfesgiiJ «£ 
and recreation quarters. , 

th* Academy i i conducted by 
the distort of St. Benedict and 

$• i
v / 

sOsL # l ' 

So« *J 

: r 

^ 

•IÎ Bshtogtoiî _ -,Apli^ 
annual meeting of 
Child Society will be 
tto national 
organiiation, 834 
lie, North west, llay 
o'dockmtlseaftoiiaoi 
tionsiUuatratiagtae, 

os throughout tbo 

•oara or gc^cfBors, *7\ 

vico-aTesidetltofV-^ 
preside. }>-',5' 

eO^BHS. HSJBOJl^BBJO^V Oi 

(By K. d W. <X *• 
Parii, April 1& 

the apaaritiona; 

cutter 

yoang women in this section^ 
theUnited3tate», 
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